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theory. I found his philosophy and actions to be one in the same. I 
conclude with a thought that Freire expressed during our inten'i~', 
-Education is a pr~s that requires rollaoora tion, democrat}' reo 
quires patience, and life requires both." 
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CREATING COMMUNITY THROUGH ART: 
T wo RESEARCH PROJECT REVIEWS 
SEYMOUR S IMMONS IJI 
Against a background of contnnporary social 
problrms and COfIcerns, rllis artid~ considers tlu role 
of the arts in creating community. It begins willi a 
synopsis of Ellen Dissa"ily,d/.~'s alllhropological 
p~rsp~ctiv~ all th~ i",portallce of tbe arts ill human 
evolution.lluman d~wlopment. a"d pre",od~rtI 
sodeti~s. It the" COII$idtTJ CU'Tmt approar:iJes 10 
communiry·bllilding tllrougll tbe arts based on two 
recent restarch proi~cts do"e by Han""d Proj~ct 
Zuo and its affiliates. On~ projut. tbe tincol" 
Cenur Institute Arts·ipp·Education Surut')' Sludy. 
,~uin4-~d tu.~ty-two arU·in·~ducation programs 
including community arl cenlers, cultural UI/UN, 
arts·infusioll schools. alld slat~ and local arts 
councils. Th~ oth~r. Pro;ut Co-Arts. iI/valved a 
SUrw)' and portrailS of community art unters thilt 
focus on education ill economiUJlfy disadvantaged 
communitiB. In discussing this research, different 
forms of community-building are considered. 
including tfforts to sustain ethnic eommulliri~s as lWfl 
as tllOSe int~nd~d to bring diveru populations 
tog~tlJeT. SuggtJliolu art made in cOllclusion of WQys 
art programs can ~"hanct connutiOllS witbin 
communiti~s u.·bile mailllaining autOllamy and 
integrity. 
With all its tcchnolog.ical and material benefits, contemporary 
society is often char.u:teriud in lerms of its declining human condi· 
tions (Goleman, 1995; Kids Count, 1997; Kozel, 1988, 199 1). The 
breakdo ..... n of the family, homelessness, :alienation, amorality, abuses 
of various kinds all affect our lives. whaher directly or indirectly, on a 
daily basis. Tn response to these circumstances, arts advocates ha~'t 
advan«<! a number of claims foe the social and personal importance 
of the a.rt:s. Certain of these chims focus on the v:llue o f stud);ng:lrt 
to hdp us rencct upon the «!llral themes and challenges of human 
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existence fEsterow, 1993; Fowler, 1996; Grt-tnt, 1995l. Others recog-
nize the role of making an in conflict resolution (Raphael, 1996) or in 
dealing with disturbing issucs of various kinds (Hmley, 1997). Still 
others address the significance o f the ans in dC"eloping a !iCn!iC of 
community, which Ihen becomes a means to counter the difficultics of 
modern living (Grauer, 1995 )_ In this laSt category, some of the most 
compelling argumenlS come from the anthropologist, Ellen 
Dissanayake (1995). 
This anide begins by reviewing Dissanayah's position. It then 
highlighlS contemporary examplcs of community-building through the 
ans as describe:d in two rcccTlt research pro jectS done by Harvard 
Projecl Zero and irs affiliates. These arguments and examples, I 
bel ieve, affi rm the ongoing impon;lnce of the ;IrIS in fostering cs!iCntial 
human values suo::h as empathy, !iClf-awareness, communication, and 
collaboration. They ;llso demonstrate the di \'ersiry of approaches 
taken by arts organiutions in meeting the needs of all types of people: 
privileged and under.pri\·j]cged, young and old, tho!iC within ethnic 
communities and tOO!iC in multi-elhnic environments. 
Beyond its value in adn)Cating for the ans, this material should 
provide artS educators with models tha t can be: fried in other sima-
tions. It should further invite Ihem to reflect on additional ways the 
ans can be applied 10 address enduring community concerns. 
B ACKGROUND 
As suggested abo"e, this anicIe hopes to demonstrate the 
potential role of communi!}' ans experience in the resolution of 
comemporary social problems. Similar concerns seem to be at the 
hean of Ellen Dissanayake'S ~arch into the- imponance of the ans in 
human life (1992). Dissanayake's position is summariud in an article 
for Amujcan Craft (1995). It rests upon three main points of refer-
ence: the cemrality of the arts in the evolution of our species, tbe 
natural development of ans-related capacities in humans from infancy 
to maturity, and the socio-cultural role- o f the ans in contemporary 
premodern societies. She finds through these points of rdere-nee that 
an-making is a pre-determined pan of be:ing human, a fundamental 
means of learning, and an innate $Ource of pleasure - what she calli 
joie tk {aire. 
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Mort thaT\ this, Dissanayake claims that :trt-nuking is necessary 
to hUl1\3:n survival. For in the ans, individuals work together to 
con.itruct objects or events of shared meaning and common purpose_ 
These objocts and ,,"'enrs, in wrn, help individuals and their communi-
ties safely cross life's treacherous thresholds, ward off enemies., over-
come disasters, and endure what must be suffered. The ans, then, do 
more than reflect and reinfo rce community u aditions; they foster the 
creation or re-creatio n of a community in response to changing times. 
Unfortunately, Dissanayake adds, little remains of this central role for 
the an s today, and the loss 10 modern humanit}' is both practical and 
spi ritua l (p. 45). 
While agreeing in gener31 with Dissanayake's thesis, I nonethc-
less see signs of hope based on two reccot research projects under-
taken b)' Hao'.ud Project Zero and ils affil iates. The first was a suo 'c}' 
of twenty-two ans-in-education programs, commissioned by Lincoln 
Center Institute (La). Methodology included a review of program 
malerials, a writl~n questionnaire, and phone interviews. Survey 
questions addressed such topics as curricular o fferi ngs, educational 
philosophy, community relationships, and program ,,"'olution 
{Simmons, 1997). 
Pan of a large scale program evaluation (Lincoln Center Insti-
tute, 1997), the ans-in-education sUO'e-y was not intended to compare 
programs ... >jth one anOfher. but rather to situate LeI within the broad 
field of ans-in-education, nationwide_ Programs selected therefore 
varied radically in size, scope, gqraphical location, offerings, and 
philosophy. In looking al these programs, the survey hoped to identify 
diversity as well as commonalities among programs and 10 determine 
imponant issues in the field of ans education. Based on survey results, 
these issues included: (a) the imponance of ans advocacy which is 
grounded in evidence o f educational cffccl;"eness; (b) a trend toward 
the ~intensifiC.3tion - of offerings such as the d,,"'Clopment of -ans 
infusion- schools and other long-term res idencies for artisrs in 
schools; (cl a growing focus on cross-disciplinary connections; (d) the 
seatch for a!remati\'e models and seuings for ans activities; and Ie) the 
need to cultivate or enhance connections .... >j th communities (Simmons, 
1997, p. 20l. These issues will be: discussed in greater detail be: low. 
The second research project, Project Co-Ans, .... 'as a study o f 
community ans centers thai focus on education in economically 
disadvantaged communities (Davis et aI., 1993a and hl. Project Co-
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Arts research Mgsn with 2 U\'iew of printed materials from 316 
community am prognms. Questionnaires Wefe then collected from 
113 $elected pcograms and interviews wat done with 89 of lhese 
progn.ms. From this Ian group, five peogn.ms were chosen for sitt 
visits and in-dt pth ·pom-airs" (Lightfoot, 1983; Lightfoot and Davis, 
1997). These were WTiutn up in tbe: publM;:ation titled StJfe Holltns 
(Davis et aI., 1993.1). 
&$ed on the stud)· of these programs, Proj«t Co-Arts research· 
en were able to identit)· "emergent themes" which .... -c re dinincti,·e 10 
ezch CentCL They al!iO dC'tcrmined a Set of common "aiteria for 
educational effect;'·e0e5S in the fidd" (Davis tf .II., 1993.1, p. 182). 
Among these criteria, Co-Aru found that "educaoonally effective 
community an centen", (a) "espouse and engage the power of art to 
transform andlor articulate personal identities"; (bl "culti,.,te SttOflg 
r~lationships among centee constituents {teachers, students, p;:arems, 
staff)"; (c) "10:00"'" and car~fully attend 10 the im~rests and needs of the 
co mmunities they serve"; (d) "pro,;de enduring oases for students and 
families-; and (e) "carefully attend to their own process of d~·elop­
ment and transformation" (pp. 182·184). To h~lp programs document 
t heir accomplishmcnt o f these and Other criteria, Project Co-Aru 
produced T~ eo-"rts "s~$fJtmt HQlldlJooj:, including a model and 
guidelines for "authentic assessment o f educational effectiveness in 
community art centen ..... (Davis et al., 1993b, p. 3). 
Looked at ~·en superficiallr, t he La and Co-ArtS research 
makes visible the remarkable number of art programs 5("fving commu· 
nities, large and small, across the country. A clOSCT loolc r~ezls the 
, ·nitty o f .... .,ys these programs use an to meet diverse community 
needs. II al!iO suggests how programs are r~ularly r~onfigured in 
light o f changing populations and changing times. Finally, t be: detailed 
Study of these prograllU begins 10 demonstrate bow community can be 
created in places like Khools and cultural cen t~rs when people come 
together to make or respond to art. In the following sections, I will 
consider such topic5 as prognm diversity and program evolution in 
o rder to build a coherent c.asc: for the role of an in helping to create 
community today. 
VARIETIES OF COMMU NITY EXPERIENCE 
Org.a.nitations referred to in this research include tradit ional 
community-ba$ed an centers, ans·in-the Khools prosrams, cultural 
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crnten, and e.·en city and 5tat~ arts councils. Citing such a range o f 
, ·enues, I intentionally challenge notlonS o f community based !iOlely on 
locality or ethnicity in faVO!" of a more expansive view appropriate to 
lhe character of contemporary society. Moreo'·er, as I will argue, the 
am can unite a population in deeper and more lasting ways than 
proximity or ethnicitr, in and of thenuelves, can promise. 
Dissana)"ake (1995) illustrates the unifying role o f thr am with 
the mbllri ceremonial ritual, "practiced until rec~ndy by thr Owerri, a 
!iOuthern lbo group in Nigeria" (p. 421. She describes the ritua l as 
follows:. 
Mbari ... uses the labor of 30 to 40 people, .... ·00 are secluded in 
a spccia.1 enclosure and supported by their families for a IWO-
rear period. Thrr constrUct a large tWo-Slory edifice of mud 
that they decorate with colored clay designs applied llikt a 
giganric piece of cloisonne) between oullining striP'S o f raffia_ 
In addition, an)"wbe:re from 35 to o'·er 100 large painted 
images are modeled from daylike anthill mud that, like that 
for th~ walls, has been collected al nighl, then specially 
pounded and puddled. After the completion of the structure, 
the ,·magers incur additio nal expenses, with new clOthes, a 
grcat feast and dance for visitors, and animal sacrifices. 
What seems most extraordinary is that after this concluding 
fust, the mbari house and figures are left to crumble to dust 
o r mcl! in the cain and ul t imately fuse with the earth. (pp. 42-
43) 
Far from a unique and rather eccentric incident, Disunayake 
explains that "throughout human history and prehistory SoOCitfies have 
engaged in undertakings like Ihis" (p. 43). But why? Dissana)"ake 
provides an evolurionary explanation. Such ceremonies persistcd 
h«a.use, 
they mobiliz.cd, coordinated and unified the memben of the 
social group, ensuring tha t they work~d together in a common 
cause, believing in the validity o f tlKir wor ld view and the 
eff.c.acy of their action. GrouP'S woo worketl. rogether in 
confidence and harmony would have prospered more than 
those whose members acted individuall y, selfishly, haphaz-
ardly, without reference to communal purpose.. And, it should 
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be clear. the artS were vehicles for this kind of unirJC3.tlon • . 
They riveted joint attention, synchronized bodily rhythms and 
activiries, con" eyed mcuages with conviction and 
memorabi lity. indoctrinated righ t attitudes and behavioc (p. 
" I 
Mbari unites in «Iebration and common consciousness an 
entire vilLa.y, building upon centuries o f ~latively stable traditions 
and beliefs. By contrut. contemporary 5Ociet)' is characterized by 
mobility and a h~erogencity of backgrounds and beliefs. Nonetheless 
(and perhaps bccaUK of these reasons), the need fo r common causes 
and collaboration are more strongly felt today than t:\'er. In light of 
these concerns, the La surve)' study asked specirlClllly how arts-in· 
educal;on proyams fostned community in\,oh'ement (Simmons, 
1997). Not surprisingly. the responses WC'IT divuse. These responses 
included: auracting a txnrd o f directors from the local business 
communiry, seeking funding from area industry. and bringing in 
volumeen fo r $Iaff support and ushering at performances. Programs 
also mentioned getting pa rents involved in ad'"OCaC}', in fund.raising. 
and as aids to artists. 
More to the point, Kveral programs also held evcnts to engage 
the community :l$ a whole. Of these, perhaps dO!ieSl to mbari in 
practice is the Italian Street Painting Festil'al: J Giot'Oni Jtll Artt', held 
annually by Youth in Arts, a community artS center in San Raphael, 
California. The event "brings together hunduds o f srudems and 
professional artiSts 'from the Marin County area) who create paim-
ings, using pastels u the medium, on the streetS for 50,000 visitorS to 
enjoy. Each image is spoosoud by a business, corpor.arion. foundation 
or individ~1 (Youth in Ans, 1995).· Uke mbari, the festival im'Clves 
sponson., creaton. and visi tors. In addition, it emphasizes process o,'er 
ptoduct. for. in the end, all the carefully crafted images are """:lsbed 
away. 
Closer to mbari in spirit, however, are the community-ccntered 
events provided by New York's f.I MuHO Dt'18#mo. Fir5t, El !lfuHO 
holds its 0 .... '0 meet festivals, family art daY5.and holiday t:\'ents. 
lbese la tter, in particular, unite the Hispank community around 
important cultura l traditions such as the -Day of the Dead", the 
tr.adilional Mexican holiday to honor ancestOrS and departed loved 
ones. An enten in through musk as ..... ell as in the creation of a special 
al ta r, ri$Sue-paper skelec:ons, candy 5i::ulls, and other constructions 
(Anonymous, 1995). 
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Mo~ contemporary concerns arc addressed in -Day Without 
Art" involving, among other activities, ,...,mty young people trained a$ 
peer edoc:non ..... i thin their school to combat the AIDS crisis among 
Latino youth. Along similar lines, £I M~ has created -The Caring 
Proyam", a prC"'ention-orienled art project for in~ city child~n 
developed in conjunction .... ith Columbia Uni"er5ity's Child Ps)'Chiatry 
Department (Canino and E1-Gabala .... i. 1992J.lts purpose is 10 help 
area youth address social issues af£«ting their li,'es - e.g., domestic 
and "rttI violence or gender roles - through talking about ..... orks of 
a rt and creating personal images baSl:d. on the study of these ..... orks. 
for example,a discussion of -personal illness and disabilities," as ..... ell 
as "parental difrlCulties" was sparked b)' an exploration of the li,'es 
and ..... o rk of Frida Kahlo and Diego Ri"er.a (pp. 11 0- 11 I ). 
Exposed to IKahlo's1 work, the childun wefe .lIble fO discuss 
their own penonal accidents and the whole arena o f fcan o f 
body damage. They discuSSC'd surgtry as well as Ihe ffle.llning 
of suffcring. The group addressed strategies of how to dea l 
with parental difficulties and how to dt:\'elop resiliency in 
spite of diubiliry and suffcring. (Canino and E1·Gabalawi. 
1992, p. l ll) 
A similar spirit of cuhural COncCTR is ~f1ected in the Co-Arts 
sile, PlaUt de la RaUt,.which Kr1ies the Mexican community of East 
Los Anseles. The lJK)(ivalion for formins this "educalional a nd 
cultural oasis· in the late 1960's is explained by this quotation from 
some o f the center's founders which was cited in the Co-Arts report 
(Davis et al. , 1993. a. p. 11 8): 
The mosl important contribution we could make to our 
community was to create a place which ..... ould ~prewnt the 
heritage, the cul ture, the pride and aspirarions of Olicanos 
and Olicanas, a place where they ..... ould fed proud and 
comforuble .•.. Above all, a place which ..... ould give them 
access to pcograms, boc:h education.al and anisric, which 
would tap the neglected and in many cases, destrored abili tLn 
and talents of people in the area. (p. 11 8) 
MEETING A DIVERSITY OF NEEDS 
Whereas £I AiU$ft) del Barrio and P/a~ de fa Ra~ focus on the 
speeific needs of the urban Hispanic and Chicano populations they 
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serve, Q(her programs $ttk 10 c;rca.te community ac;rOS$ ethnic differ· 
cncu. One example ponrared in Ihe Co-Aru report is fast 81l)1 
CenUr for tbe Puforming Arts in Richmond, California (Da\'is et a l., 
1993, a, p. 118). The sluden t population al &ut Bay includes brge 
percentages of African-Americans, Caocasians. and Lalinos along with 
smaller numbers of Asians and Native-Americans. While the same mix 
in the schools can invite radal tension. the O"ter encourages positi\'e 
interactions and mutual respect. ~'Iorco\'er. as the leader of tlH: Etm 
BIl)I theater ensemble says, Mdiversity makes for 'grand and inspira-
tional' the.uer: 'you get this aspect from here. that aspect from there, 
and you bring tlH:m all together, it makes it right"· (p. 162). 
Another wa)' to mcctlhe nttds of di\'ers.c populations within a 
community is through multi -cultural o fferings and Cl'mn_ This ap-
proach, common to manr of the larger progr:a.ms sun'ered in th e- LCI 
rcpon, is exemplified by a sampling of touring performances from the 
Chicago-based Urba" GateuU)'s' 1995· 1996 Catalog of Programs 
(Urban Gateways, 1995): 
• DASC£: Chi"ese Folk and Cl:Jsskal Dam:e; Da"CN of Many 
Lamu; Flnmenco!!!; Matflematia Otl tfle Mow; Mytf,s alld 
Stories: £Bst 'tldian Dallcc; A Tasle of t fle Caribbea,,; The 
R4p Ballet. 
• M USIC: Bach to Bebop; La Bamba: Lati" AmmCQtI Journey; 
Ma:uwll Strut KJe;.mer Ba"d; Spirituals. 
• THf.ATn; Edg3r Allan P~ i" Perwn; Greek M)1hs Tflrougb 
Story a"d Art; M)'thiCQI Adwntures of the Orisa; Porms of 
thl City and Suburbs; Roots: The You"g Harriet. (pp. 2-12) 
Offerings such as Ihrse evidently SCn'e al least IWQ purposes: 
They catcr to the iOieresrs of ethnic groups with in a community, 
confirming their scnse of identity and history. At the same lime, they 
help unify a multi·ethnic population by fostering common undernand· 
ing through shared experiences. 
In manr programs, cross-cultural experiences are facilitated b)' 
te<lching-anisu from the }»rticular culture. To pcc}»re these artists, 
lhe Connecticut Commission on tbe Arts offttS an Arti§ls Training 
Program $pcciflCllly fOf "culturally diverse artists." The Artists 
Training Program includes -experiential activities dut .... ill provide 
participants with tools for adapting their artutic talcors and expertise 
and cullural background iOio tcaching in schools" (D. Marshall, 
personal communication, Fcbruary 16, 1996). 
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Intergcnerationallca.ming programs offer a different take on 
linking di,·ers.c populations. Designed to engage lhe elderly 
and youlh together in c;rcative activities, these programs help 
break do ..... n harriers of mistru5t that oftentimes divide people 
of different ages. At the same time, lhese programs educate 
roung people about their own communiI)' and help them 
realize what il means to be responsible members o f a commu· 
nil)'. One example is provided by New York City's Arts 
Partners' · lntcrgenerotiofloi Program~: 
This program brings neighborhood )'outh and eldcrly people 
together to make art, and, in the process, to explore each 
OIlH:rs' li\'es. With kids resistant and seniors afraid of them, 
the process o f collaboration and dialogue must be f~ilitatcd 
b)' artists trained in imergelH' rlIlional techniques - strategies 
[0 bridge 1lH: gap between generations (and often. bet ..... een 
races ). 'These may include simple icc breakers to get older 
people to speak, or more in timate measures like ..... ays of 
touching: touching hands; asking each other about their hand; 
writing a ~m aboul the Olher's hands; asking about a ring, a 
$CIr, a wrinkle. Once communication is established, educa-
tional opportunities abound. First, kids discover local histo ry 
with seniors telling Stories about ..... hat the community used 10 
be [ike. They tben wrile how the}' would han Ii.·cd in those 
limes. Evidently, artistic and educational \'alUC$ are comple' 
mented by more personal and social results as friendships 
grow up in place of distrust on the one side, and fear on the 
0IlH:l- (Simmons, 1997, p.13) 
The links to community made lH:re arc per$OO.al and emotional 
with moral and ethical implicalions. BUI practical conn«lions with 
Ihe community can a[$O be made through art mcounlCfS. One commu-
nity art cmler profiled by Co-Am particularly cmphasius such 
conn«lions: Pittsburgh's Mand1ester Craftsmen's Guild (Davis et aI., 
1993a)_ Founded nearly thirty years ago by Afriean·American ceramic 
artist. Bill Sttickbnd,the Mallchester Craftsmrn'$ Guild offers Mat_ 
risk" studcots, often from lo ..... er socio-a:onomic backg.rounds, tlH: 
chana for a "pbce in the sun" - preparation for college and a c::r.rCCf 
along ..... ith cncouragemro[ "at-risk" Students generally need to suc-
ettd. These goals arc addressed through an intensi\'c mentori", 
program in photography or ceramics., along ..... ith tlH: Guild'$ life 
Skills Training Program (p. 84). 
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Photognphy and ceramics, ~both equipment-intensive and 
process-orientcd media", ..... eu chosen because these malia provide 
·something (students) could do as a trade and still make money· 
(Davis ct aI. , 199)a, p_ 89)_ Equally imponant, as Co-Arts researchers 
put it, these media im'olve both ·creative expression and. disciplined 
technique, arts education and career advancement" (p.891_ But StU-
dents who do not end up becoming professional photographers or 
ceramists also benefit from the experience, and from the Guild's life 
Skills Training Program. As explained in the Guild's introductory 
handout, 
Manchester Craftsmen's Guild uses {the Life Skills Training 
Programl concept to further adnnce the IXrsonal expression 
and cultural and pe-rsonal insight of its ar-risk culturall}' 
diverse stUdents. This process then opens doors of educational 
opponuni!)' and, ultimately, emplopnent SKurity, through 
anitude adjustment and he-ightened sdf-estec'm using the 
successes achieved in the field of performing and ~'isual ans. 
(Davis et aI., I 993a, p. 84) 
Educational opponuni ty is o f panicular concern to the Guild. 
Therefore, among their many other acti\~ties, staff members regularly 
help swdents na\'igate collc-ge catalogues and Mnegotiate financial aid 
and employment procedures in the higher education system" (Davis et 
al., 1993a, p. 103). As a result, the Guild repons that 75 to 90 percent 
of students rc-gularly enrolled in its programs since 1992 graduated 
from high school and matriculated into post SKondary educational 
programs. While the Guild docs not have statistics concerning the 
number of its graduates who have become professional anists, ap-
proximately 20% go on to be an majors oc art education majors in 
collc-ge U. Grttn, personal communication, February 26,1998). 
Situated in a decaying, but once opulent, section of Pinsburgh, 
the Manchestn- Craftsmen's Gfli/d is helping re-create the community 
it is in simply by providing a warm, an-filled, welcoming environ-
ment, and by setting an example of excellmce: ·excellence in the 
physical plant, the teaching materials and the instructors· (Da ... is et 
al., 1993a, p. 93). At the same time, the Guild also creates a commu-
nity of suppa", di rection, and hope for the students who chose to 
anend. Lastly, the program prepares students to return to their 
neighborhoods as successful, constructi\'e citizens, ready to assist in 
community uansformation at home. 
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Such contributions have not gone unnoticed. Besides the Co-
Ans ponrait, the Manchester Cra(umen~ Guild received a ... isit in 
1990 by then President Bush and ..... as written up as a Case Study by 
the Harvard Business School (Hallowell, 1993). According to the Case 
Study, President Bush's visit ·sparked discussions with go ... ernmem 
representatives and agencies about the possibility of 'franchising' 
the ... model in other U.s. cities" (Da\;s et aI., 1993a, p. 114). 
RESPONSE TO CHANGING TIMES 
E\'en pre·modern communities change over time and their 
rituals and celebration e\'oke to honor and to facilitate such change. 
Postmodcrn society is "inLlally defined b)' change. Thus, in the five 
year period during which the La research look place, ",-ide ranging 
changes in programs were to be expected. These changes were 
prompted by declining funds from gO"emment and private sources, as 
well as by changing population patterns, and e ... olving communi!)' 
needs. Severe cutbacks in sta te funding, for example, caused The 
Cultural Edua1tioll CoIfaborati~ of MassachusettS to cease opera-
tions for an extended pe-riod of time in order not to compromise the 
quali!)' of its programs (R. Orchard, personal communication, January 
31, 1996). In similar cases, other programs reponed holding «'neats 
and focus groups in order to re-assess thei r priorities and narrow thei r 
offerings. 
One of the most suiking changes, repon ed by Allied Aru of 
Greater OJattanooga, was ultimately a response to community needs, 
but was prompted by massive funding cuts and new priOrities among 
funding sources (Simmons, 1997). As explained by Allied Arts Direc-
tor, Dr. Douglas Day, funding in 1995 was reduced to one-third of 
what it had been al its peak in 1993-94 when suppon from tbe 
National Endowment for the Arts in panicular dried up. At the same 
time, state legislators were turning their attention and moners away 
from curricular issues like ans·in-cducation, and more toward social 
problems like drug abuse, \~olence, and teen-age pregnancy. As a 
result. Allied MIl had to rethink ils own prioriti~ and cvcntually 
began to transform its offerings from those o riented toward "ans for 
ans' sake," towards those which demonstrated the role of the "ans as 
a socia! sef\'ice" (D. Day, personal communication, Januaty 22, 1996). 
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Working in conjunction with community agencies like thc 
H ousing Authority ,.nd the Depanment of p,.rks and Recreat ion, 
Allied Arts now offers ~afU workshops espcci.ally &signed for kids at 
risk (emotionally dinurbed, wards of the sta te, unwed mothers) as 
well as involving artists in pregnancy prevention programs, anti·drug 
education, etc." (Simmons, 1997, p. 12). In light of such changes in 
venue and needs, programslikc Allied Arts may a[so shift emphasis 
away from apprcciation-oriented activi ties toward more active and 
expressive engagement. 
Other organizations, including the Unco/" Un' .. r I"sti/ute, 
ha\'e similarly stC'C red their progums toward addressing the social and 
emotional needs of children and )"oung adults in their communities. 
l CI began o,'er m'ent)· years ago with a focus on the appreciation of 
works of an, music, dance, and drama through an understanding o f 
the "clemenu and principles- which connect them. By contrast, 
current approaches focus 00 finding links between a specific work of 
art and the students' personal experiences (e. Goodheart, penonal 
communication, January 2, 1996). 
This change of direction has been made explicit by othn large 
programs. For example, the Ohio Arts Council, in its state standards 
document, now pUIS an emphasis on "life-centered learning" (Ohio 
AfU Council , 1996), and the Music u"ur of Los Angelcs focu~ 
many of its roucational offerings around £i,'c "universalthemes~ : 
T ransfortnation, Enduring Values, Freedom and Oppression, the 
Power of Nature, and the Human Family (MU5ic Center of Los 
Angeles, 1995). Arts activities bascd on these: themes h;we the poten· 
tial to bring into focus commonalities of all human experience, bridg· 
ing ethnic, generational, and geographical boundaries. 
COMMUNITY " SAFE HAVENS" IN ARTS CENTERS AND 
SCHOOLS 
Project Co-ArtS uses the phrasc, "Safe Havens", as the title of 
their collection of community an unter portraiu. The: phrasc, accord· 
ing to the authors of the report, "seems especially salient bccaU5C it 
addresses the relationship of thC'SC centers 10 the communities Ihey 
scrve" (Davis ct aI., 1993a, p. 13). The authors funher explain the 
term: 
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Safe Ha,'ens speaks 10 the connection that is securdy main· 
ta ined bctv."C'CTI community and 'CTlter and the ability of the 
,enter 10 be there constantly for its students in a world in 
which uoce:rtainty abides. Safe Havens describes the oasis of 
altemali,'es the center offers: alternati,'es to failure; altema-
lives to the realization of low expectation; altem,.tives to 
StrCCt life; alrernalivcs to alienation and disenfranchisement. 
Safe ha,·ens. 
..,QaftM by artists, thC'SC havc:nl are works of art in progress 
in a ",-orld in which the ans, like momy of the individuals these 
«nters serve, are d(';'o'alued. Thesc are safe havC'ns, then, for 
art and ,ulture: as well as for the ,ommunities scrvro. (p. 13) 
The many stories of ,hi!dren :1.1 Co-AfU cc:nters illustrate the 
role of these: centers as safe havens, places where, at least for a while, 
young people can find a communit), within a ,ommunit)', one which is 
f~ of drugs, violen«. and other dangers, One ,"ignelte, buried in the 
portrait of MoI/)'Olga Neighborhood Art C/Qsscs in Buffalo, is par· 
ticularly telling of life inside' and outside the cemers: 
~E\'en a 4 yea r old can rq;iSler without a parent," []\'Iolly and 
algal point out, adding that it is not at all uocommon for 
them n(';'o'er 10 have mer the parent of a ,hild who has been 
coming for years. Several years ago, one: preschooler who 
livro down the StTttt came almost (';'o'er)' day to paiming 
classes. "Her mother ne\'cr knew where she wo uld go with the 
olher kids around 3:00." Olga e:xplains. This little girl diro in 
a hoU5C fire, and for that )'ea r's an show, an entire wall of an 
in the: exhibit was dedicated to her rnc:mory and displayed her 
work. "Somebody told he r morher. and her mother 
came ... [Shel had n(';'o'er known." (Da"is et aI., 1993a, pp. 73-
74) 
In addition to community an centers mentionro earlier in this 
ankle, the lCI suo'ey found "safe ha~'ens" in cc:n:ain schools devoted 
to the afU. Longest standing among these: schools was the Fillmore 
OnUr for the: Aru, a program that serves a cluster o f public schools 
in Washingron De. The Fillmore program provides students with 
rc:gular and intensi ,'e instruction in dance, drama, music, visual an, 
and writing, taught by professional artists- Perhaps closest to a "safe 
haven~ in Co-ArtS terms, howe\'er, was the St. Augusti"e School of the: 
Arts: 
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{St. Augustine} was established in a parochial school in lhe 
South Bronx to ~ ... e the school which was about to dOSe' due 
to decl ining enrollment. Undtr the direction o f Principal, Tom 
Pilecki, fY>·eJve teaching anists .... ere hired and a curriculum 
was de\'e!oped in which students S~I 30% of their time 
doing .Ins. For exampk, cvery child learned 10 play tWO 
instruments.. While lhe .Ins .... ere laughl as separale disci· 
plines, they yC'f served 10 reinfotce skills u~ in academic 
subjects. e.g., lhe C'SSC'mial learning skills of concentralion, 
pttse\'ennce and cooperalion. As a result o f sIKh ".Ins 
infusion, - enrollmem ~red, retenrion increased, and lest 
scores impro\'ed dramatical1)·. Nonethdess, after eiSJiI years, 
the am progu_m was discontinued rOf financial (and perhaps 
political) reasons and the school has been retUrned 10 a largely 
academic inSlitution. (Simmons, 1997, p. 7) 
Despite this closure, plaus like St. Augustin!!: ha\"C inspired am· 
in-cdocation programs in Rorida, Connecticut, New York, and Ohio 
to de\'elop arts·infusion schools in their Slates (Simmons, 1997). And, 
increasingly, the academic succn$ of studenu as well as their personal 
and social g.rowth, is being recognized and documemed by research 
studies s~h as that undenaken by Lincoln Center lnstitule. 
One notewortb)' example of this documentation is Tbe 
Schookd Mind: Do the Afts m<3ie II Diffffmul by Richard L lufrig. 
an -empirical and parametdt" evaluation of Ihe Spectra + Program 
affiliated with the 0/,;0 Arts Council (lurng, 1993, 1994, see also 
Eisner, 1998). Findings noIed b)' Luftig afler the second year included 
, 'ery strong performance among slUdenu -on o\·trall trearivity, 
aoademic achie\-ement {given the limitations of this anairsisl. self 
esteem, and appreciation of tBe ans. .... (p. 44). Along with SIKh large-
scale program evaluations, community an centen arc increasingly 
involved in smaller scale self·studies using, for example, guidelines 
from the Co-Aru Aneumenr Hllndbook (Davis et .II., 1993b, p. 3). 
Beyond iu public relations val~, documentation of surxes:s is becom· 
ing incre.tSingly neces.ury for funding, and thus, for program survival. 
CONCLUSION 
Research such as ,he La and Co-Am proj~$ teinforcn 
compelling theoretical positions like those of Disuna)'ake and affirms 
the importana: she attributes to the human need, I'IOt only to make 
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{Homo FilM}, but to "make spccial~ (Homo Aestheticu$). One might 
equally argue fOr the application of critical and rdl~h'e thinking 
skills 10 existing works of an as wars 10 undentand lhese wOfks. and 
10 connect their meaning{f) 10 lhe life and needs of the vie,,""CL As 
nOled above, an programs pursue: one o r both these goals in selVing 
their respecti\'e communities. 
Along with these (Urricular considerations, additional elements 
are evidemly necess.ary for the creation o f tommunil}' in its fullest 
sense. These elements, revirA'ed below, .... ·iII help recall imporranl 
poinls excmplir!ed by one or another of , he programs menlioned in 
this ,,,"ide. The revirA' may also SC',.,le as a theddist foc programs 
wishing 10 dC\'elop, expand, or integrale their community offerings. 
• An programs must continually extend and s!lengthen ties to the 
communilies in which the)' dwell. This, in rum, requites ongoing 
dialogue wilh community members representing diverse constituencies. 
S, reng,hcning community ,ies also requires tha, programs regularly 
review their offerings in light of these dialogues 10 insure a fil with 
community needs. 
• Programs sl\ould contimull), seek W;I)'S to collaborale wilh OIher 
community insti lurio ns (e,g., schools, social services agencies). This 
ma), mean that, where possible, an programs should find wa)'s 10 
denlop Of adapt their offerings to compkmenl the servkrs of these 
institutions. Community an prosrams mar also wish to provide more 
collaborative an.making opponunilies for sludenlS in order to fostet 
community.building an itudes and skills.. 
• AI the same time, as Project Co-Ans puts ii, programs mUSt balance 
this p\ltSuil of ~5C'amlessOC'$$" with theit oommunity with effons ' 0 
sustain "ioohiduarion" or disrinctil'mes:s (Davis C't a!', 1993.1, pp. 
188·21S). This indudes remaining autonomous in organiurional 
decision.making. Autonomy may also invol\"C mainraining the inleg' 
rity of the an form in terms o f COntenl, pracrices, standards, and 
values.. An has a unique place in mcering community needs and need 
not be 5ubordinalcd to (Mher activilies. Similarl)', an programs have 
unique roles to play and must not be subsumed by Other community 
institutions. 
• In ligbl of the above, programs need dearly to identify their mission 
and the role o f an in athieving thaI mission. This effon, in turn. may 
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resuh in curricular decisions, organizational changes. plans for pro-
gram dC'\'e!opment, oc new relationships to the community. 
Such self·awareness and self·direction is typically the fruit of 
self·reflection by teachers and administralON within an art organiza· 
tion. Reflection is also obviously tied to self-assessment, for reflection 
often includes the determination of goals which can, in turn, be linked 
to procedures and finally compared .... >lth actual outcomes (Winner and 
Simmons, 1992). Admittedly, ho ..... e\·e-r, ,he- day-to-cia.y demands of 
optrating a community an program may allow ptf'SOnnd little time-
for e-xtensive and thorough self-examination. For this reason, pro-
grams with sufficie-AI means howe increasingly sought resc3rch organi· 
zations to facilitate the reflective- PCOCC'5S. In addition, reflection may 
be forced upon a program as a result of decreased support or changing 
fund ing parrerns, a fact often fe-pon ed b)' LCI suro'ey panicipants 
when discussing changes o\'u the five years of f'C'SC'arch [Simmons, 
19971· 
Despite Ihesc crises and the- ..... ide--sprtad loss of re\·enue- during 
the period, all but twO of the programs suo·i .. e-d intact. Moreove-r, 
sc\'e-ral programs re-porte-d that they gre ..... in purpaM' and direction as a 
result of stepping back and fOlking stock. For organizations, JUSt as 
individuals, often find that connections to othe- rs arc best served by 
ouinfOliniog dttp and abiding eonnecti005 to the self. 
Tile Arts-ilt·EJucatir)ll Surlley Study ..... as part of a five year study of 
Ihe Lincoln GeniC'!' Insti tUie and affilia ted Aesthetk Educat ion Insti-
tutes. The project was funded by Lila Wallace-Ruden Digest Fund 
and in\'oh'ed research teams from Harvard Project Zero and Teache-rs 
College-, Columbia Uni\'ers ity_ Pro;ec1 Co-Arts was initially funded by 
the Nathan Cummings Foundation, the- Ale-xander julian Founda tion 
for Aesthe-tK Understanding and Appreciatio n, and the Andy Warhol 
Foundation for the- Visual Am. Funding for Co-Arrs II, rhe- project's 
second pluse, came from the Gera ldinc R. Dodge- Foundation and the 
Ford Foundation. 
I wish 10 e-xpress my appreciation to these foundations for their 
support_ 
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TEAR DOWN THESE WALLS: NEW GENRE 
PUBLIC ART ANO ART EOUCATION 
GAYLE LEIGH GREEN 
Public gmre art tducation follows tM le.ad estabJishtd by the 
professional an .... -odd to engage the public .... i th "morms t~t depan 
from tradirion.al mtdi.a \WIge and intmrions to tnCOur"ge collabora· 
tion, the dtmystiflCilt;an of art processn, .and societal rtCOnstruction. 
T~rmtd new genre public .art. Suunne Lacy (1995) described in 
Mapping the: Terrain: Nt"'-' Genre Public An an",' K'nsibility exhib-
ittd in the ~st Ihree dtatks by .artistS who deal with the most pro-
found issues o f our rifl\C" Min manners that resemble poliric.al and social 
activity bUI is distinguished b)' ils ac:sth~tic sensibili ty" (p. 191_ 
Addressing .artiSlic recooctptualiution of both form and 
content, the: artists includtd in this rno\'emenl ~cross borders, im'tn! 
new forms of rep r~nla!ion, and at tht same time: int~rrog.;ue the 
quality of social life by addressing [he language of K',wali ty, social 
exclusion, identity, and power while a"oiding a doctrinaire politics or 
narrow critique of the siles in which an is productd .. (Giroux, 1996, 
p. xl. Pri"ileg.ing public response rather I~n private authoT$hip, 
public genre: artistS such as Guillermo Goma-Pma redrtSstS historical 
inequity through "pstudo-e:thnographic dioramas- while muralist 
Judith 8aca mg.ages the publ ic' in large-scale projects that "portray the 
snuggles and co ntributions of indigenous peupltS, immigram minori· 
tits, and women from prehistory to pres.ent" (Lacy, p. 202.) Ranging 
from rinul ptrfocma~ to insLlllation .and mixed mtdia forms, the 
conlent of public g~nre art functions as social criticism with recon· 
struction as its primary objectil'c_ 
The inclusion of public genre art c:onapts.and methodology in 
art eduarion encour.ages studenu to envision new.art forms, engage 
the community in projecrs dUI .are socially reconstructivc, .and to 
re:-com:eptu.aliu arrmaking as intdlectual, :scholarly endu\·or. Such 
rethinking of art educanon curricula requires the pres.entation and 
al1lll lysis of work by such artists, srudy and tvil luation of societal 
issues, comid~rarion of audience:, installation or perfonnan« o f work, 
and fin.al evaluation. The process is sumnuriud in the following 
ch.art. 
